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YOUNG SOLDIER SERVES both the flerman and Austrian ermie, a notification aa nt him whleh Til WAR BREAD TEACHES MANY It will at leant, In tha opinion fit prom-

inent
declared that the war bread would ac-
tually

PARIS NEWSPAPER IS
flret aa a Urtnan soldier and then a an rerelred by hla father In hia home town. medical men, teach men to mastt-cat- o serve to help' their condition by

IN TWO DIFFERENT ARMIES Austrian. Tha latter, who chanced to know hia TO CHEW FOOD PROPERLY their food properly. making them masticate more thoroughly. SUSPENDED BY CENSOR
When the war broka out Ioltner In tan'i realmrnt and company In tha Ger-

man
Inmatea of hospitals especially have It was urged that their ,,iillocyncraclea"

(Corr!tnnln,G ef the Associated Press ) Germany. He enlisted, and wm eent to army, tent him word that he waa complained of tha new bread. At a re-

cent
and their dislike of the war bread bo over-
come

PARIS. AprlJ m The royalist news-
paper.VIENNA. March nre Leltner, a the went front, where he eventually re-

ceived
called on for aervlre In AuMrta. lie waa (Correspondence. Of the Associated Press.) gathering; . of hospital . physicians, by appeala to their patriotism, by Libre Parole, has been ordered to

Austrian from Zell am Bee, In the Iron Cross. Aa Austria began mustered out of the German ranka and PETU-I- March 80. If the Introduction physiologists and bacteriologist euch psychology, by teaching them to chew suspend publication for foa.v-ei- ht houra
Tyrol, ha had the perhaps unique railing out Ha various claaee of troopg In duo ,tlma mustered In the Austrian, and universal uae of "war bread" In place complaining pereona were termed neuras-

thenics
properly, and, lastly, by preparing the for publishing news which had not ben

of eervlnf durtns this war In Ieltner'a nam finally was reached and where he now la. of freah white bread haa no other result with weak atomacha, and it waa new kind of breadstuffa appetlalngly. approved by the censors.
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Laces Worth to $2 at 95c Laces Worth to II at 59c sLaces Worth to 50c at 35c Laces Worth to 10c at ,5c
INCLUDED AREr h embroidered INCLUDED ARE h black silk INCLUDED ARTS h shadow and INCLUDED ARE All-line- n Torchon

net flounces; 30-inc-h shadow lace rhantilly sett; h aH-sll- k chiffons; Oriental alloveri ; fancy colored silk and Cluny; shadow lace Val edges and

D flounces; 18, 27 and 80 inch blaoV eillc h allk shadow allovers; embroidery allovers;- - h . shadow Insertions np to wide; German
flouncing; h Oriental embroidery net allorera ; flounce; Val lace flounces, and French Val lac and in-

sertions 5callorers; Monday, a yard .., 95c Monday, a yard " ' .? - - r - hemmed borders, a yard . . V wC to match, a yard.,. . . .

The Selling of Tfro Great Mill Purchases ot Rugs Begins Monday
II

ft

For this great spring event there have been as-

sembled two carloads of rugs secured at special
price concession from eastern rug manufacturers
of national reputation. The way we bought them
makes it possible to sell these rugs at much less
than the prices that usually would be asked

U Handsome Axminster Rugs.size 9x12 ft; :

. these have no side borders, otherwise --a . 98
they would sell for 122.50. In this I .JI sale while the quantity lasts you may

N choose from the assortment . for only

Brussels and Velvet Rugs, size
9x12 feet; they are in attrac-
tive, floral and Oriental pat-

terns. In. this selection are
rurs worth up to $20. This
sale, very special, for v .

9
Specials in Spring Fabrics

White Goods
White Embroidered Orrndt One
of the leading white goods novelties
for this season. Embroidered de-
signs and eyelets, shadow stripes
and broken plaids, etc. 46 inches
wide. Very special, -

1 9C
a yard p

White Pique This material wtil be
in great demand for se?arate skirts,
suits, middy blouses, etc. We show
an excellent range in all size cords.
27 Inches wide. A yard C(
25c, 35o snd .....dUC
Imported White Ratine Medium
beary for skirts and suits. Pure
white. 40 inches wide. If bought in a
regular way would sell for 1 An
$1.50. Sale price, a yard . . ip 1 .U U

Imperial English Nainsook Fine,
soft, sheer fabric for dainty under-muslin- s,

combinations, ellpa, etc. 40
Inches wide." Monday, trt
12 yard bolt for., p.U
Imperial Lewscloth, "Pointer
Brand" Chamois finish, snow
white, does not turn yellow in wash-In- s.

Made from fine combed yarn;
38 Inches wide. f
bolts fortj

Beautiful Dtms Voile 49 Inches
wide. All the new spring styles
and 8ed qioths

Values to
25c. a yard. ......

Printed Laee
Cloths fabrics; neat 1915
floral sprig and spray effects.
Regular 19c values. Spe-
cial a yard....,.,

pi.uu

beautiful
printings. fmBpeclal, l.Z
Hoiu'.U'uI Princess

Choicest

Monday, 15c
h nish'.y Mercerized Plain

White Batiste Sheer and crisp.
Clingy White Voile, the season's
wanted fabrics, lengths up to 15
yards; worth 15c, f 1

a yard ; C
h Pare White Pajama Checks
Lieautlful soft finish, easily laun-

dered. Values to 12Hc.
Monday, a yard f 2C

h Leader Voile A sheer,
clingy fabric, delicate and dainty;
rcw apring designs, email, medium
and large and floral sprig and spray
color combinations. Regulat nt

rl?e lc. Sale price, a yard lfaC
Fine Quality ress Ginghams and
isst tirade Zephyrs A. F. C,

tiltty. Red Seal, Everett and other
r tple brands. lengths up to

5 yards. Monday, a yard. . . 74c

and

Puchesae Lace Curtains Wlih
very neat borders q AO
mounted fine net Pair.
Tambour Curtains Just the thing
for living room. f g q
clal Monday, a pair
Durhesse Curtains Over 25 new
spring patterns. A &y
Pair .

Thybone A Bauxtoa's Kitchen and
Papers A big selection,

worth lc. Our price Mon- - n
day. a rull.y. JC
Thybone A Bauiton's Parlor. Din-tu- g

Room' and Store
V'ith bfirdftra in math
Regular 12c grade.' A
Thybone Bauxtoo's New 1915
Btdixwm I'apers la

and ail-ov- effects.
tifc?uiar 10 values. Bps- - rs
clally priced, a roll

Rug Strips, 12 feet long and
from 27 to 36 inches wide.
Included In this lot are rug
strips worth to $S. In this
sale, choice of the entire lot,
each strip, only

Wash Goods
Lace Crepes White grounds with
new colored embroidery designs. 38
Inches wide. Special, QC
a yard OvQ

h Organdie Embroidered on
white, putty and battle ship gray
grounds. Regular 11.25 yal- - QC
ues. Special Monday, a yard. .OOC
Woven Voiles in hair Uae and
space stripes. All colors. These
voiles are woven and
fast colors. 40 Inches wide.

priced, a yard. . . . 25c
34lnch Silk fltrtpe Voile White
and colored grounds; for
blouses and dresses. A yard. . d JC
Palm Beach- - Suiting 64
Inches wide. A $1.00

Non-Krus- Dress Linen We have
just received a new shipment of
white and all the new shades; also'
blackand white and Mack and tan
stripes. 86 Inches wide. CQ
Special Monday, a yard. . . , OaCI
Mereerlxed Linen Pongee A splen-
did fabric for outing suits, dresses,
middy blouses. White and a full
range of stripes and plain shades
fast colors. 27 Inches wide.
Special Monday, a yard.... 25c

Monday Domestic Specials
32-ln- Fine Quality Plisse Crepe-S- oft

flnich, perfect bleach; for fine
underwear, children's dreasee, etc- -

Worth l&c. Special, A J
a yard JC

Mereerlxed Dress Poplin
Soft, silky, permanent finish. In
all the leading new American
shades; full pieces. Reg-

ular 19o value, a yard....
Genuine EnglUh Shirting Madras
Beautrful soft finish. All the choice
shirting styles, neat dots, stripes
and figures absolutely fast color
ings. Regular price 19c. n I
Sale price, a yard , 1 2 C

h Unbleached Sheeting
Kxtra thread quality, soft
flnlah, easily bleached. I
7c value, a yard 4JC

h Bleached Muslin Very soft
flnlah. Genuine "Hope Full
pieces, all stamped. Regular T 1

lOo value. Special, a yard. I 2 C
SlxS9-Inc- h Bleached Sheets Gen
uine ITUca sheeting, stamped
"Oneida" and classed as "Seconds"
because of slight In
the weave or mill almost

Regular 90c -- ft?values. Special, each UDC

ft New Curtains & Draperies
A rarely complete comprehensive of, those that
now are most favored by home - All of this
week a showing of imported St. Gall curtains will be made.

on y).0
Spa- -

yD.70

f.5U

bedroom

Papers

absolutely

yard.....

Highly

Brand."

Imperfections

furnishers.

Point Milan Curtains
and colors; pr

Rosa Point Curtains
4.98

are
very new. 8pecial, a &n toPlr...: yV.VQ
Duchesse Curtains, Point Milan,
Tambour and Irish Point Curtains.
Special, a pair

12-6-
0 and ?15.()0

0 Great Sale of a Special
H Purchase of Wall Paper

A Urge quantity of fine wall papers, purchased from the stock
of Thybone & Bauxton, Chicago, and secured at about 50 cents
on the dollar, will jo on sale Monday. Prices much-reduce- d

3 roll..CC
tt

floral, stripe
chambray

Specially

round
J

...

stains

Ivory beige
leae

Domestic Oatmeal PapersIn
green, tan, brown, red and blue.
20 Inches wide. Sold with borders
only. Regular prtoe 20c. r
Sale price, a roll C
Varnished Tile Papers for Kitchen
and Bath Room The washabls
tiao, soia eisewher at 30o. 1 fOur price, a roU ...luC
Imported Holsmehl Papers Plain
and figured stylea A wlda' selec-
tion to choose from. Worth 7np to 60c sale price, a roll. .,( C

O TTiX XrtMaLI I '"il'i i I'.'l"'.' X I .ww EmX

15c

display

An inspection will prove rugs, of splendid qua-
litythe kind that are sold every day. They are
worthy and practical; handsome and fashionable
designs and of the weaves that arc most favored.
Sizes generally those that are most in demand,
and the prices are far, far below the ordinary

Seamless Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 feet; the
highest . quality rugs made. They are beautiful
designs ancl "colorings and- - of the quality that us-.ua- lly

is sold for. $50; in this sale, Monday only
Sample nigs, including fringed
Brussels, Velvet and Axminster
Rugs, In small sizes. These
rugs, when sold in a regular
way, are priced up to '$2.00.
In this sale, choice for

I 98c
5

on lots of
for to a full r

Special
l.lnen Flnlah Button
Thread Extra heavy;
all ahadea. rJ(V
A dozen aDoola JVV
J. P. Coat'a Best 0--
Cord iMaehine pp.
Thread A dnaen C
600-Yar- d Ppooli Beat
Baatlna Thread All

A doaen jn.!
for ..I"'!
RKhardnon and Beld
lim a Haat - 100-Yar- d

Hiools ftewlnr '8lik All
colora. SpaclaJ,
a dosen apoola.

Twist ; All
colora. A doaen
apoola .........

in

in

95c

25c
ftlchardaon'a 4 00 -- Yard
Hpoola . fiilk
l!lalc only. ntf JA eoool "fv
Farhour's - Beat Linen
Thread A t indoaen . av.t
z)9-Yar- d Bpoola
Threaa A dosesapoola UC

v Hoaks and Eyes and
' - Clasps.

Wilson Dreaa Hooka- -
pe:lal. , t nn

a aroaa vv
Stratford Hooka and

a Black and
whlta. A arroaa vC

Dreas Clairpa
special, a Off.croaa . .. . ,C

Kohlnoor Traaa Clasps
niacK ana white, all Qfi- -ataea, sroaa. fvs.

Hooka
and idyea
liHt madelack and
white
Oroaa 50c

pr,.

lie

Waist
doaen pi

extra
Kale prke.

Fin per Shield
a dotea.

Estra
beavr eted.yard wfd. yd..

Pebeco Tooth Past 40c
tube for

Milk
else

COe
ala bottle
Pluto Water 18o
sis botUe

Tale's Hair Tonlo
i0o sis

2&o
can

lloor Wax
can

Pure Castile Soap

tema

yd..

size .Brussels, Ve-
lvet' Axminster
11-3x- 12 -6

11-3x-
15 all

priced specially in
.

unusual
strength. ' and get

prices Monday.
agreeably surprised.

Sale of
Special quantity JlfntifJftll dressmaker's opportunity

dressmaker Vlf season's supply
Run on
Tape Black and white.
boil"??.t.:

and Eyen
on Tape Black and
white. 11 yarda s flrj
to a

. .

Beat Lead All
ataea. 100 In a 7R
bo for C

"Warren'a" By
the yard. ' Black and
white. 11 yarda 1 finbolt, for....'""

All

"ln0" Ream
PuVe AU
tpeial l rnfor.vv
Kxtra Fine Bias Lawn
Tape All colore. A doa- -

rorJi:?!!r:"$i.oo
Kxtra Fine Twilled Tape

white. 10

?orrdr.. ..$i.io
Bolta

Tape A doaen ot
bolts

Black and t" 91!
white. A .

Fine
Tape pink

and blue. a doa-
en tlplecea for
Good Faat Color Wash

Three yarda
to a -
a 'bolta for . . . . UC

Dress Shields.
Naiad flhlelde ) tiSue I. A doa. '
Naiad Khlelda n

4. A doa. pr..VJ,w
Preaamak e r s Khlrt
A a?rT7..$85

Thlnblea Made of
heavy ateel. All ataea.

a .

doaen yuc
.

Drugs, Toilet &
Home Needs, Special
HalWf

alUry,
tseclal, a ..

size

Malted
Hoapltal
Bromo Beltzar Monday,

bottle
Monday,

ala
Jobnaon'a
C

One-pou- nd ...
1 Boap

10 bare for iZC
Ivory or Borax tfoap a

I for i?C
tiA can JC

Oil Boap
bar for vC

88- -

Regular
6aJ

50c

29c
29c

.$2.69

...29c

50c

,24c
,29c
16c
29c
15c

I'lamond
Kp.lal.

Talcum

Extra largo

will b

In this assortment
found values of

their,

best
needs every secure

Thread Prices.

numbers.'

Buttonhole

(tewing

spools.
Baatlng

Ruat-Pro-

Delona;

Special,

nkeetiaar

Horltck'a

Special,

Madame
Hunt-Flus- h

'lie-pou- nd

Sizes

Pelona;

bolt .OJ

Welrhta

Wetahta

toa
Tapes and

Rlok-Rae- k

Blndtna
allk.
Monday,

Blackand
.b..l.t:

of Cotton'

for.....
Pruaalan

Meroerlaed Twlat-lea- a

Special,

Trimming
bolt. Spenlal,

doa.

Monday. bars
Mennens Powder-r- -

tlaaktn'a Cocoanut

-- ET

Bone
Muida Dos. OC
ljarge Boxes of
Hair fins . r
Kax-- OC
Good Plna
Bpeclal, four e
'card for 4C
la.ree Inoea of
Elaatlc All

S pieces. ,3C

and Bilks For entire
coats and frock a Coin

and
stripea 27 to 40 inches

Speclal 7o, $1.50 and
Very 1,100 yards of

fancy tub silks, on whhe
striped pat--

price 69o.
price, a yard

h Black and
While

and rugs- -

and and
feet,

very this
sale. will
be

See them
be

Clnnpa

HoSJia

Braida

ahadaa.

adoa. pieces

doiea.
White,

,1U

Button

Axvorted Wire

Safety

and
yd.

Goods Specials
20 of 40 Inch Cream Serges
weave, sold for$l. Bl price, a yard.

nSANSILKJ

1(2pmpo

Lea

Notion Needs

All

.1JC

Reversible Smyrna RugsSize
mottled

in assortment
to This

sale, special, for

prices Evcfy

$2.25

Weights.

Bindings.

Binding

Cord.
Shlrrlna; Cord Black
and All size. 12
ounces to a ball, $Qq

Machine Needlea
All alien, t needlea In a
tubs a doaen
tubea for

Sewing; Needl
alsea. A dozen

pa,P
rood

up

Beat

Beat
50c

and Eyee- -
.Black and

All ee
A gross for

and Girdles.
and White

wldtha. Beat 7Crrade. 6pe a V
Bel tin a--

Ibeat
and white; all o

Spe,, iboltvU
Warren'a Qtrdlea Style

1, Black and Alllie. o ftpriced, a doa.. W

y Pins
Best Quality

Plna H-l- b.

Hires S and 4. All brasa
plna. Hpecial, " en( pounda for.;..Ow
Ruat-Pro- Plna In Pa-
per 400 plna In a va- -

Ser. Monday,
pa.pera

a AQ

0
Folr".!.,.a..!f. 60c
Beat Quality Lines

(0 Ina. long. All
Cra for. pOC

Kins Oil Cans. E?

Mon. each
Bone Hair Plna
Regular 2uo 1 f)f
vala.; box
Iadtea' H a v y

Bhlit Watat
Kach uc
Coat'a Beet Cro
chet Cotton

A ball ....

Hand 6oarfs AO
$6.00 each.

Scarfs i fn110.00 each
An p

6

35o each

newest

strikinf Black White

triangular
stunning

grounda

You'll

designs,

Beautiful
The

and many

ei39c, 6c

Beach

Checks, hits

Dress
Pieces

and in
this

are

white.

white. etses.
.eWC

Black

toolt,.-- .

Boned

white.

."fC
Chalk

Tap
mer-

cerised.
Driced, dozen

Klaatlc

(Jo

Nap--

waists blouses,
purposes.

and....,l.UU
Unusual Interest

and
on are

Checks,

$ggj98

27x54 inches;
plain colors;

values Jt.OO.
choice

49c
Spring Dressmakers9 Supplies
sewing

39c

Needles.

$1.10

Kuat-proo- f.

Belting
Belting-Al- l

'War-
ren'" make.-Blac-

widths.

Specially

Dreaamak-er- a

Dressmakers'

Specially

.3Jc

Warren'a

Skirt Markers Made of
ateeL Rear.

26c !., eax-- a "aw

HI

8klrt Braid.
Skirt Braid All

shades; Tt-i- n. wide. Beat
price. &t

11 yarda for 1.UU
Mercerised Skirt Braid

All A
dozen bolt . . . ..

Flares and
Tango and Oiadatone
Flares Also many othervery new flares for all
the new lace collars.
Blaok and all
Doatnr",....$1.00

Wire Collar Stalls
Black and white; all

maes, a T rAJoaen .v.,.-.- .. vV
Wavy Wire Sta-v- a All

a card.
A dozen cards . CA.
Monday, for yvw.

Featherbonea,
Warren'a ' Bast Grade
ailk
bone Black and
12 yarda a
Warren's UncoveredFeat herb one Beat

Wooden Molds
Flat, square and
ball shapes. BpeciaHy
pricea, a
gross
Dressmaker
Ideal Pleat- -
kr With
Knives.
alae. Special
prio
each ...AdC
Taffeta Cov

Collar In
Black and

a box.Pvv
Dress Forms.

Af juatable Dreas Forma
Regular W val- - tA ACk
uea. each '.T'"Bust Forma All 75calzea. each . . . .

Buat Form on Btnd
Alt ataea. They can

to any neigni.
Regular 3.26
ues. Mon., ..... $2.19 S"$.

Hand Embroid'redMaderia
Linens Less Than ?& Price
Offered 'here is a large stock of Maderia linens, which for
reasons of his own an importer would not accept. Included
are napkins, doilies, scarfs, .center pieces, napkin cases, hand-

kerchiefs, baby pillows, bread tray doylies, sacques, serving
trays and lunch cloths. On sale Monday In the linen section,
main floor, at savings as indicated below: -

Embroidered
values; pl0

d

values; ip4.U5
d

kins. for.. pJ(0V
d Doylies

values; ,

smart dots,
checks

yard,

usually

only

Hooks

Mon.,

d Doylies
$2.00 values; each ,.

d Napkin 75c$1.50 values; each....
d Cen-

ters values, each...
Embroidered

Tray Cloths B a values.
d Vuneh Clothe 64-in- else, In thsrnesi

quisite embroidered designs. A regular ISO value, Monday, for

49c

New Spring Silks Attractively Priced
For Monday, unusually extensive showing of the weaves for spring, , .

which featured toy a series of prices most alluring and worthy of interest.
All silks of the finest quality in the latest designs and colorings of spring.

dresses,
afternoon

Meikjue, Blsarre
wide.

Monday, aplaivD
Special

inch

bozea.

Beautiful

Crepe Chine has never been more popular than
at tha present time. Heavy Crepe Chine Tallleur
for street dresses. In a beautiful range colors;
Cheney celebrated Crepe Meteor, Crepe
Radiant, Crepe JenaUse. All Inches f er
wide. A yard, $1.00,1 $1.50 and ..pl.i7D

Palm Beach Bilks (Shantung
Silks) height fashion for
dresses, and men's
shirts other

to Inches wide. A aa
yard,

Dress Goods of

Black

very

lie

ahadea. fC

Stays.

white;

on-

whit.
In

Button
round

Iarge

whit.
in

bs

Csses

$S

$7

ex

an
is

de
de

of
Broa'

de 40

of

27 36

14- -

He rtn

dS

rea
ff

We have Just received another lot
of smart h FaUle Krancalse
in IS of the most fashionable
street shades and black. Regular
$1.00 values. Special ai rA
Monday, a yard..,. yi.OU

New 'Arrivals Black and white shepherd checks Palm Suiting
the market today. For Monday we offering

Suiting 69c

heavy

Wavy

assorted.

Covered Feavther- -

box

Bon

adJUHtcd

--the scarcest thing

70-- 1
64-in- . BVack and f . r I 64 In Palm Beach a

. I 1C J W1UU Checks, yd . p l.OU Sultlnga , $1.60 and. . . ) 1
Dress Goods In Basement

100 Pieces of 36-lnc-h Granite Barges. Gabar-
dines, Cords, Batiste and Fancy Mlstaree...

Special preparations . were made for this sale
with results highly satisfactory to us, and to
thos who need rugs. 1 he sale comes at a most
opportune time jusc at the season when home-
owners are pl?nning on refurnishing rooms. The
quantities are sufficient to satisfy everybody

50c

ill:

98c

$2.50
$2.98

$25.00

39c

IVgh. gtad Axmlnste Rugs in 9x12 feet
size. They ?re in handsome floral and 93Oriental des'gns an ornament to any; Zj
room. These rugs would sell in a regu- -
lar way at $27.50; very special Monday

Hundmis of Bath
Rugs In sizes up
Inches. Included
that are usually

arid Rag
to 36x72
are rugs
sold up

to $3.00. Monday, in two
lots, choice, only

79cV98c
In:

$

An Extraordinary Offering
Women 8 IS Gloves

Monday 200 of these
worth up 89c, in one large lot at 29c

There are 12 16-butt- on gloves;
there thread double
tipped wrist gloves in 2-cl-

that reach above the elbow.

inches;
house;

lack bilk
gloves

style

These gloves are in black only; of
them have slightly repaired;
majority are fresh , and perfect ana

from to pair.

Very special Monday, while t 7CC
they last, for only ....'
Because of the beauty that is in .
them, by the talented
use of the spring's most
materials and shades, they are

worthy of

In spring's most winsome shades,
are of fine wool poplins,

fancy worsteds,
checks, silk poplins and
There are striking models in
or pleated effects, with full flared
or pleated as well as the
always fashionable plain tailored
styles which are very much in popu-
lar favor. ,
Shades are the season's ad
mired iSand, putty, Belgian and

blue, , -r-eseda, fancy
tweeds and checks of course,

in profusion.
samples and many of them

wd can offer these
suits that are really
to $50.00, for only. . . 9

(Sizes for and women)

Monday especial
lingerie,,

combination suitsr--
"Marcella" styles.

patterns lacesand

fashioned according
$

price 1DU

Hundreds Axminster Rugs
Size handy to
have about the values
here are' v to $2.50 each.

sale, while they
Monday, choice, each, only

1 59

of

dozen pairs
to

and silk
are' pure silk,
open

r
some

been the

should sell for 59c 89c a

a pair

modisn

they
serges,

failles.
belted

skirts,

most

navy gray,
and,

Diacks
Being

OD
misses

(T)t
4 1 i S

An Unusual Collection of
PiUiT $35'

accomplished

especially consideration.

gabardines,

"one-of-a-kin-

wprth,"J,ofi

Street, Afternoon & Party Frocks
Worth Up to $25, Monday at $15
A rarely attractive selection beautiful garments is offered at this
reduction. They re fine crepe de chine, crepe meteor, taffeta, chiffon
and in net effects; also figured silk in plain or fancy lace and com
bination trimmed ana rurriea. effects. All new and deslr-- . .

able shades for early summer wear are Included. Worth'
to $25, i ;

Blouses That Should Be $3

A of one $1
be
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Monday $1.95
and the best thing about

them is not alone their price.
Man- - new arrivals of Jap
silk, of crepe de chine and
exquisite lingerie blouses,
lace and embroidery trim-
med. They have the very
popular and new reversible
collars and cuffs, and are
in low neck stvles.

great many dozen them, in group nr
Monday from which choice may made, at leJO

Monday Lingerie Specials
selec-

tion'
gowns, en-

velope
trimmed

daintiest

modes;
only...

Newly arrived lingerie petti-
coats,- made with the circular
flounce styles In accordance
with prevailing modes. These
are lace and embroidery trim-
med. Here also are petticoats
made with the - straight cut
flounce of deep embroidery.
Their special price $1 tthere Monday will be. l.UU
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